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Upcoming meeting
Our next meeting will be December 16 at the Centerville High School Cafetorium beginning at 6:30
pm. This will be our Christmas Banquet featuring pianist Sid Newbold playing and singing your
favorite Christmas melodies.

New County Extension Youth Agent speaks
Alicia Criswell, the new Wayne County Health and
Human Services/4H Leader, spoke before members of
the Centerville Lions Club Monday evening, November
25. She discussed the 4H program and what is being
done to increase participation and improve the program.
Following graduation from Ball State University in 2008,
she taught Family and Consumer Sciences at Greenfield
and Beech Grove High Schools. She earned her
Master's degree in Family and Consumer Sciences from
BSU this year. Since beginning her position with the
Extension office, she has focused on Health and Human
Sciences identifying community needs and resources,
and beginning programs to meet those needs.
She said her areas of focus for the 4H program are increasing enrollment, identifying and reaching
under served populations, and increasing enrollment and involvement in Wayne Township. She is
also seeking volunteers to serve as 4H leaders.

Lion Blue gives club updates on projects
Lion Bob Blue updated members on eye glasses and health
equipment at the clubs regular meeting Monday evening, November
24.
Blue reported 140 eye glasses were collected from collection boxes at
area churches during the past two weeks and taken to the Richmond
Lions Club. Richmond member Rollie North heads up that program.
Blue said many of the donated glasses appears almost new.
Blue is nearing completion of the inventory of health related items the club has for loan. He has
prepared letters asking members to help in locating wheel chairs that have been loaned.

Future meetings and events
January 27, 2014 – February 24, 2014
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